Elementary Teacher Education Senate
3:30 Thursday, March 1, 2012
CBB 319

Agenda

I. Roll and Introduction
II. Approval of the Minutes for January 12, 2012
III. Old Business
   a. Elections Structure
   b. Update on Matters arising at the State (Heston)
      i. Status of curriculum exhibit approval process
   c. Update on the Executive Council
   d. Update on legislative bills
   e. Possible topics for a spring Teacher Education Faculty meeting (Hawbaker)
IV. New Business
   a. Professional Sequence Course Review
      i. Meeting the Needs of Diverse Learners
      ii. Human Relations
      iii. Educational Technology and Design
   b. Possible curriculum changes to be initiated in the Fall 2012 semester
      (Discussion item only)
      i. Ownership of and responsibility for the Level I field experience/
      ii. Presentation from the EDPSYCH 2030 (Dynamics of Human
          Development/200:030) faculty?
      iii. Changes coming from majors and minors
          1. New Interpretation from the BOEE regarding reading
             instruction/reading recovery as part of the curriculum for all
             students getting an PK-8 endorsement in any area (Music, Art*,
             PE*, Health, Modern Languages*, TESOL, Special Education):
             Solutions
                a. a course in reading instruction as part of the
                   professional sequence (1 credit); used by Univ. of Iowa
                   for K-12
                b. requiring a non-credit mini course as part of
                   requirements for a licensure recommendation (not as
                   part of a degree per se)
                c. integrating reading instruction into methods courses
                   (must include reading recovery related content)
V. Business for the Good of the Order
   a. University Strategic Plan Goals, Strategies, Tactics, and Indicators (Lee)
VI. Upcoming Dates (Subject to change)
   a. Mar. 6 Executive Council Meeting* 4:00 Seerley 119
   b. Mar. 22 Secondary Teacher Education Senate 3:30 CBB 319
   c. Apr. 5 Teacher Education Convocation 4:00 GBPAC
   d. Apr. 12 Elementary Teacher Education Senate 3:30 CBB 323
   e. Apr. 10 Executive Council Meeting* 4:00 Seerley 119
   f. Apr. 19 Secondary Teacher Education Senate 3:30 CBB 319
   g. May 3 Elementary Teacher Education Senate 3:30 CBB 319

*Indicates a closed meeting